The Hawthorne Players of Florissant
Did you notice the heading on this document? Hawthorne Players is very proud to present our 75th Season of bringing
quality community theatre to you! We are very excited to be celebrating such an amazing milestone in our history.
We wanted to bring you a season of classic entertainment. Therefore, we will open our 2020 Season in March with the
classic William Inge play, Picnic, which was one of the first shows ever produced by Hawthorne; followed in July by one
of the most theatrically themed musicals of all time, A Chorus Line; and close out the season in November with a small
musical full of your favorite songs from the 50’s and 60’s, The Marvelous Wonderettes.
Because this is such a special occasion, we have added a few special items for 2020. Instead of having different price
ranges, all season tickets for the 2020 season will be sold at the reduced price of 2 for $75 in honor of our anniversary.
What a bargain! And normally we offer one Best of Hawthorne (BOH) fundraiser show at a reduced price of $10 to
season subscribers, but for our 2020 season, we are offering two shows. We will celebrate the musicals produced
throughout the years with a musical revue in June, and we will bring back the popular “Cowboy Christmas” in December.
Reminder, you can only purchase these Best of Hawthorne fundraiser tickets at the reduced price with a season order. If
you buy separately later in the year, you will pay the full price of $15. Detailed information on each show can be found
on the website under the Season tab.
So please join Hawthorne Players for this monumental season by purchasing a season subscription. And share the news
with friends and family. Have them become season ticket subscribers so they can enjoy the wonder of LIVE theatre too.
Tickets will be printed and mailed by late February 2020. Peruse our website at www.hawthorneplayers.org or call 314368-9909 for more information.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

HAWTHORNE PLAYERS 2020 SEASON TICKET FORM
____________________________________________ ___________________________________________________
Name (Please Print)

Address

______________________________ _____ _______________ ____________________ _______________________
City

State

Zip

TICKET ORDER
3 Show Season
_____ X $37.50 = __________
6/5 BOH Revue
_____ X $10.00 = __________
12/12 Cowboy Xmas _____ X $10.00 = ___________

Phone

Email

PAYMENT METHOD

(Select date/time below for each show)

*Keep Live Theatre Alive __________ (Optional Donation)
GRAND TOTAL

$ __________________

CIRCLE SHOW DATES
MAIL TO:
Hawthorne Season Tickets
c/o Colleen Heneghan
10504 Williamsfield Dr
St Louis, MO 63135

